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分 别 是 2H-pbtz (1), [Cd3(pbtz)3(DMF)4(H2O)2]· (DMF)4 (H2O)4 (2), 
[Mn(H2O)6](pbtz) (3), [Mn(H2O)6](C8H4N5) (4), HpytzH+·NO3– (5), 
[Cu3O(pytz)3(H2O)6]·9H2O (6), [Cu(pytz)2(H2O)2]  (7), [CuCl2(Hpytz)] (8), 
2H-4batz (9),  Zn4batz (10),  Cd4batz (11)。 
 
1．合成了配体 1，让其与硝酸镉反应得到配位聚合物 2。2 是目前第一个
四唑桥连的三维框架，其基本单元是三核镉。在每个格子中四个客体
水分子形成了一个D2h对称的环形(H2O)4簇结构。配体 1 及配合物 2 均
显示光致发光效应。此外，我们还研究了 2H-pbtz与锰盐在水热条件下
的反应，得到了两种简单化合物 3 和 4。 
 
2．合成了配体 5，让其与铜盐在不同的条件下反应得到了三种配位聚合
物 6，7 和 8。配合物 6 是目前第一个具有 polybenzene 结构的三维金
属有机框架。其基本单元是一种氧中心混合价的三核铜簇。配合物 7
是二维格子的结构。配合物 8 是一维链状的结构。 
 
3．合成了配体 9，让其与锌盐和镉盐在水热条件下反应生成了两种配位


















In this research, three ligands with tetrazole groups and six 
tetrazolate-bridged coordination polymers have been synthesized through the 
combination of Zn(II), Cd(II), Cu(II) metal ions with tetrazoles by means of 
room temperature or hydrothermal reactions. Their structures and properties 
have been characterized. These complexes are 2H-pbtz (1), 
[Cd3(pbtz)3(DMF)4(H2O)2]· (DMF)4 (H2O)4 (2), [Mn(H2O)6](pbtz) (3), 
[Mn(H2O)6](C8H4N5) (4), HpytzH+·NO3– (5), [Cu3O(pytz)3(H2O)6]·9H2O (6), 
[Cu(pytz)2(H2O)2]  (7), [CuCl2(Hpytz)] (8), 2H-4batz (9),  Zn4batz (10),  
Cd4batz (11) 
1. Ligand 2H-pbtz (1) was synthesized via [2+3] cyclo-addition reaction and 
used to produce a three-dimensional cadmium coordination polymer (2). 
To the best of our knowledge, Complex 2 is the first tetrazolates-bridged 
three-dimensional framework, in which one-dimensional channels are 
occupied by D2h-symmetric cyclic (H2O)4 cluster arrays. Both 1 and 2 
exhibit photoluminescent properties. In addition, the reaction between 
2H-pbtz and manganese salts under hydrothermal conditions is studied 
and two compexes(3 and 4) are obtained.  
2. Ligand HpytzH+·NO3– (5) was synthesized by using Demko-Sharpless 
method. The reactions of 5 and copper salts under various conditions lead 
to three different coordination polymers (6-8). Complex 6 is the first 
three-dimensional metal-organic framework that resembles the 
polybenzene (cubic graphite) structure, whose building unit is a planar 
oxo-centered, mixed-valence trinuclear copper cluster. Complex 7 is a  
















3. Ligand 2H-4batz (9) was synthesized through the same method as that of 
1. The hydrothermal treatment of 9 with Zn and Cd salts produce two 
three-dimensional coordination polymer 10 and 11 that exhibit 
photoluminescent properties. 
 






























第一章 绪 论 
1.1 前言 
配位聚合物是通过金属离子和有机配体的自组装而形成的，它结合了

















的与配体键合（图 1-1, a），也可以组成由 2﹑3 或 4 个羧基桥连的双核金属
单元（图 1-1, b），羟基桥连的三核金属单元（图 1-1, c），或由O2-或羟基桥
连的Zn4O与M4(OH)2金属单元（图 1-1, d, e）。有时金属单元还可以互相连接，












































































































































































































图 1-4 羧基的几种常见配位方式 
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